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PEOPLE'S PARTY- -

flTE COFFEE, FORJT IS GETTING READY
BATTLE.

Result of Conventions Ileld all Over the

C.n n.m rrCFz.B.9 If OA nof - fiAlTl) OT "TXT. T- -

Hi ndcrson & Bro.'s, Izama Fresh Roasted Cooffee, worth
n f--- ooin Wo- - an hflvn nn iMecrnnr,
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Assortment of fine

Republican -- Courention.
In the contests for seats in the the

convention from North Carolina the
result was as follows:

Brady and Young seated from the
sixth district; Nicholas from the
fonrthj

,3
The vote in the seventh was

equally divided betweenMott, Walser
and Bailey.

There were 48 negroes iu the con-
vention and 4.1 are said-- to have sold
tlieir protes. Money U vbg item in
a Republican convention.

The first three days Tuesday, Wed-nesd- ay

and Thar? day were consumed
in the preliminary work of organiza-
tion, awaiting report of committees,
Slo. .

-

On Friday the nominating speeches
were made and at 2 p: m. the ballot-
ing began The Blaine men finding
their chances lim began to divide
their.Tote by voting for McKinley, a
Harrison man, with the hope of draw-
ing off some of the Harrison support-
ers, but the trick did not work. It
only strengthened Harrison. Harri

PER. AND

TEA AT oOC. lb. up.

V kin(T Powders, Geruiaa Chockolate and Baking
Jvnlate Maccararo, VermicelTe, Extracts of Lemon and

Peppers, Spices and a.complete lino of fancy groceries.

Korth Carolina and Mr. Butler.
National Watchman.

The meeting of the Democratic
State convention of North Carolina
has been looked to for many weeks
with much anxiety, and by some, who
are deeply interested in the reform
movement, with considerable misgiv-
ings as to the plans adopted by Mr.
Butler. Every one. however, eon-sol- ed

himself with. the thought that
when the 18th of May and the con-
vention came, the mists would be
cleared away; but to the utter chag
riq, and astonishment of all reformers
the mists seem to have thickened, and
at present uncertainty reigns supreme
so far as Mr. Butler and his work for
the past three months is concerned.
Some few things have cropped out
which will beur an explanation to say
the least. After the St. Louis con-

ference adjourned, ind daring the
session of the mass-meetin- g which con-

vened immediately after adjournment
of the conference, Mr. Butler was put
upon the national committee of the
People's party, which position he ac-

cepted
After the mass-meeti- Dg adjourned,

the national committee held a meeting
in which Mr. Butler took a part. He
earnestly requested the national com-

mittee to let him manage the cam-
paign in North Carolina.

He said if the committee would
leave the State to hitu he would as-

sure them that he would bring it up
all right for the People's party. After
stating his plan to the committee, it
was plain that it was against their
judgment, but for the sake of har-
mony Mr. Butler was allowed to have
his way. Mr. Butler has been

.
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Tobacco at ZOC per iu.
ewOrleans Mollasses at 25c to 00.

RESPECTFULLY. '

W. I. HENDERSON & BRO.

State Last Saturday.
The Third party crowd consisting

of eight men metiu Concord Saturday
. FPatt Burrioger presided. Three del-egat-

es

we e elected to the congres-
sional convention at Salisbury and
an executive committee consistkg of
Chas. McDonald, and the president
and secretary was chosen.

About forty Third partyites gath-
ered together at Salisbury Saturday
coDsistiDg of played out candidates of
the Democratic party, some Republi-
cans and some well meaning but mis-
guided men. Delegates were chosen
to the congressional convention at
Lexington

R. A. Cobb, candidate for congresa,
presided over about 30 Third partyites
at Morganton. Prof. Patton, another
candidate for congress, made a bril-
liant speech. Delegates were appoint-
ed to the congressional convention at
Lenoir and a county executive com-

mittee elected.
About 200 of tho difgrantles met

at Newton,- - Catawba county. They
nominated a Legislative ticket and a
complete list of county officers The
Democrats are about 3,000 strong and
will wipe up tho earth with the Third
party if they do not combine with the
Republicans.

Seventy of the wildest reformers
met at Oastonia, elected delegates to
the congressional convention at Lenoir
and decided to hbld another conven-
tion to nominate a county ticket.

In Guilford county about 50 of the
Salvation Army robbed their heads
together, but failed to agree. Only
11 men stood up in faver of Third
party action. One of jthe intensified

Ko 32 Kast Trade Street. R. Moore's Old Stand.
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The third annual commencement at
lio Academy on the evening of the
st of Ma' tbe inembersof the Uleo- -

neighborhood. The name Is John Bain
the monument is the brick school
house known as Bain Academy his
Christian heart, his generosity and
public spirit have erected, he should
be known as the Christian and liberal
hearted John Bain the childrens
friend for what nobler purpose can
any man have, than to provide the
means to educate the young teach
them knowledge and help them to

son received a majority of the votes
before the roll of States ws finished.

Whole number of votes "cast,
904 ; Necessary to a choice, 453.
Benjamin Harrison received 235 1-- 6;

James G. Biaum received 182 1-- 6;

William McKinley, 182; Robert T.
Lincoln, 1; Thomas B. Reed, 4."

The chairman said; "Benjamin
Harrison, hayirjf received a majority
of votes castkS received the nomina-
tion of this poire jution. Shall it be
unanimaaarfjoud cries of "yes."
"The nominxtu was unanimous.1'

A motion to 'take a recess until 8

p.m. was immediately offered and
agreed to. and the heated and' excited
assemblage dispersed.

After the adjounnment in the after-
noon the New York delegation agreed
to present WhiteUw Beid for vice-Preside- nt,

and thia was done at the
evening sasiond he ,was nominated
w ithoa t opposition .

After the usul votes of thanks,
&c, the convention at 9:57 adjourn-
ed sine die. 'r

tra Literary oucickj vuuobu v

Upon the receipt of fifteen cents
with your name and postoffice address
we will mail to yon for one year pos-
tage paid our Monthly Metropolitan
Fashion sheet published by the But-teri- ck

Publishing Company of Lon-
don, England and New York. W
also send oar twenty page catalogue
of Fashions which is issued fo-a- r times
a year Spring, Sammer, Autumn and
Winter. This Catalogue and a fash-
ion sheet every month sixteen copies
in all mailed to you free for fifteen
(15) a year. Many are unable to bay
the high priced fashion journals and
We offer this to our friends so that
they can secure one that is first class
for almost nothing. The fifteen cents
just pays the postage so you see wo
make nothing on them; but we trust
that those who become subscribers to
the sheet will become customers of
ours. That what we do it for an ad-
vertisement. Send 15c with you
name and address written plainly and
get the fashion sheet for one year and
four catalogues as they are issued.

Address,

T. L, SEIGLE & CO.

. Charlotte, N. C.

dal in debate, qaestion; Resolved,
ut the success of the Farmers' Al- -

nce would be detrimental to our
yernment. lhe amtmative waa
relented by MeEsrs. F. K. Biggers

--start out- - in the world with equalHJ. M. Forbis. Negative Messrs.
E. Hart and J. T. Griffin. After

rery able discussion the question
Js decided in favor of the affirma-- J

spoke in high praise of all thq Demo
eaDdthe medal was awarded 'to

chances with others. When a man does a
generous act he should be applauded
for it when he strives to do good to
his fellow men his neighbors should
grasp him firm ley by the hand and
show him they have not and will not
forget him Hornet.

This interesting letter was mailed

SI

1

J, M. Forbis who so eloquently
uitted himself before the many

fes who were present.
ba Sundav the 22nd the annual
Imon was delirelred by- - Roy- - "Ed-- sometime ago bat some how or other

failed' to, reach this office until thisd Mack of Charlotte --which wwi.t
y able and interesting ;one, oneiweTek-- ., Ed.v

Jt was appreciated ana lew oj wi
b were lucky enangU to get J to

oas at wortt tor turee montns and,
judging. from the results, it. is not at
all clear as to whether he has been
at work for the Democratic party or
the People's party. One thing,, how-

ever, is quite plain; the convention
which he was going to fill with his
own heart, nominated a roan for gov-
ernor who has come out square against
the St. Louis platform, and as to the
delegates elected to Chicago convention
the St. Louis platform does not . ap-
pear to be in it. Mr. Butler is not a
delegate to the Omaha convention,
and it is said he refused to accept the
position. j

In tho face of the above fact?, Mr,
ButlerVfriendB would like to know
whether he has beeti working to give
Mr: Elias Carr the nbmtca'tidn Tor
ihe,,Democratio party, or for the best
interest of the PedpteB party.;"

jDhe thing to begreatlyt regretted is,
Mr Butler has put himself on the de-

fensive, and his three months dicker-to- g

. with the Democratic party has
been lost to the reform movement.
The friends of reform will now have to
begin where Mr. Bufcltr should have
begun three months ago to organize
the State of North Carolina.

,rTlwTerityTTiDjr Mississippi.
Pres-Tespatc- h

rch through the ram and mad. r NkwJ. OaLfeAxsr x June- - 13. Theat 8 o'clock p. m., on the evening
he 23. a contest for jnedal jras mer this morning reached Jtbe highest

point known here for the pa&t 45 years.Id by the members of the Cleopa- -

cratie nominees.
The Third partyites of JVake coun-

ty were in session when the news of
Col. Polk's death reaohed Raleiga
S. Otho Wilson lead and about 60
braves followed. . Delegates were
chosen --

-to the congressional conven-
tion to nominate .a congressman and
presidential elector. , -

In Wayne county a majority of
thosq present at the Third party con-ventii- on

rcfe Deinpcrats and . decided
to support the Democratic ticket. ";

Oniji20traca-84,tendedfi- e Third
party business in Johnson county.

IK B. Kains denounce the North
Carolina pension to Confederate in-

valid soldiers because it put a poll
tax on a negro of 9 cents and negroes
ought not to be taxed to pay Confed-

erates. Ho denounced the agricul-
tural college and promised to repeal
and abolish boti pension and college.

The People's party brigade at
Kernersville was presided over by a

Republican.

Lite rary Society, question; Re- - and in consequence Kew Orleans is
I today - literally speaking? an ' island,Wd, That Capitol punishment
CrevagseA abdve, crevasses below, thehid be abolished. The affirmative

Liqucr Qststion
For the Meklnturg Times. J

As to theC matter of prohibition
pub lio sentiment is about ripe to en-

dorse it, and will enforce its demands
upon our State lad National Legisla-
tion to have:tKifi gpaatevil rwept
away. It 'is ? acknowledged on all
hands to be an evil of the first magni-
tude; and the only way to deal with
so insiduous and deadly foe is to
stamp it out.

It is well known that over fifty
thousand yearly of its .victims pass
away uniler th? clouds of

t
the valley,

and vastly more under its influence
are dead even before the icy hand of
death closra their mortal life. All
our court judges inform us --that over
7-1-

0 of the cis '8 of-erim- o that come
up before them are caused by the
U.?e of ardent fpirits. The usa of this
has been tried so long and its results.1.. it

represented by Messrs. Bad j'taging river in frent and the rapidly
rising Lake Pontchitrain in the rear.bre and R. W. Leramond, oi.I. . . w . 1 1 have hemmed the cit? in and traffickative by 3Jessrs. V. A. Miller ana
on three roads has been suspendedH. Forbis after one of the most
Last night at midoight the gaugelliD2 and iritcrestinff discussions

r held in the walls of Bain Aca- -

at Mulberry took forbis text Christ,
declaration to tho fault finding ' Jews,
John V. 25. "Verily, 4 verily, I eajr
untoyou, HeJ&at heareth my word,
and believctfi TnenTnTf seiitiae7
hath everlasting life." He said this
is . wonderful statement. It has em-
bodied in it the essence of alf-Uhri- st

messages to man
The last condition isrhearing. These

three kinds of hearing-- a hearing that
hardens; a hearing that heeds. a head-
ing of the heart3. Coming to lhe.
second conqitioin He that believeth
tlim that sends me, he refered to the
Triune in council, looking to man; ye--
uemfjtidn and said that Commentators
were all agreed on the voluntary
vicarious sacrifice. Send me says
Christ. The conditions hearing and
believing having been met, he hath
everlasting. H-- a t-- n, the present
tense of the verbe right now. This
does not mean that a man will quit
sinning or that God will look on sin
with any degree of allowance. A
this point he referred to Romans VI.,
5 and closed with some comforting
thonghts to the true believer. B.

py the question was decided in fa- -

read 18 feet above high water mark.
People who knew well what this rise
meant hoped that by morning there
would be a decline, but when day-

break came and the gauge was scan

o the affirmative and medal awara-o- K

L.Lrramond who so gallantly
ended his premises as to gain both

fial and question. ned old-time- rs were staggered when

uesday night a very large audi- - they read 18 2-1- 0.

-j 9

Gnaranteed Cure.
; so welt Known, tnat to delay anywa oiice aain seen in the main

to witness the concert which was
We authorize our advertised drug- -Quite a success.

clsts to sell Dr. King's New discovJVedof sdav the 25th there were re- -

erv for consumption. Coughs andions and declamation, music was

It is v$y unpleasant for the Watch-
man to be compelled to make these
plain statements, but as a faithful
watchman and guardian of the best in-

terests of the reform movement, it has
become its duty to ppeak plainly. It
is a dangerous experiment, usually,
for older and wiser heads to yield
their combined wisdom and judgment
to the ideas of one man.

Judgment in this case should be
suspended until further developments.
In thelueantime it is earnestly hoped
that Mr. Butler will be able to ex-

plain satisfactorily his conduct, and
tkat Noith Carolina will yet come out
of the difficulty without material
harm.

Dolds, upon this condition If you
fished by the Morning Star string

are afflicted with a coegh, Cold ord which rrroatly added to the pleas- -
any LuDg, Throat or Chest trouble,ot the day. At 3 o'clock p. m.,
and will usethis remedv as directed,annual address was delivered bv

Condition of Cotton Crops.
Wasuington, D. C, June 10.

The returns of the statistical corres-
pondents of the department of agri-
culture, report cotton planting late,
germination retarded by low tempera-
ture and slow development of the
plant. In the entire cotton belt the
temperature of the past three months
is reported below normal, in some
districts two and three degrees below.
The rainfall has also been reported
below normal on the Atlantic coast,
while generally in excess in the Miss-

issippi valley, both conditions
with a low temperature to retard

the growth. Many correspondents
of the Atlantic section report a poor
stand.

The average condition of cotton in
a consolidation of reports is 85.9.

II L Smith of Davidson which giving it a fair trial, and exparience
no benefit you may return the bottle

longer to apply the only known
remedy, that is refusal to license or
manufacture, any more of the article;
to postpone the suppression of this
traffic even for a year or two, would
only be augmenting the numbers of
its deluded victims and increasing the
fearful responsibility of our govern-
ment iu giving its sanction to ono of
the worst evils that possibly could be
conceived in its baneful effects upon
our countrymen at large. This fiery
deluge of wickedness should be no
longer 'allowed to overflow the land.
The government bsing a copartner in
this horrid traffic becomes not only
particeps criminis but really the chief
criminal. X.

Iluntersvillc, N. C.

a very alio one, one to be ever
lembered by those to whom it was and have your money refunded. We

could not make this offer did we notcially addressed, the young of 'he
ence. Af 7:80 r m ranifi the stu- - know that Dr. King's New Discovery

ctuld be relied on. It never disapparty which was greatly eDjoyed
e youorr people.

nere arc many monuments scatter- -
ver the whole world erected to

Crop and Weather Report.
Central Office, Raleigh, N. C.
The reports of correspondents of tho

Weekly Weather Crop Bulletin is-

sued by the North , Carolina State
Weather Service for week ending
Monday, June 13th, show that, al-

though the weather has been too wet
nearly everywhere, no great damage
to crops has resulted, other than inter-
rupting farm work and W?. grgr
sornt Leadwaj Excessive rains bare
injured crops and washed land badly
in a few places; over most of the State
the rain-fa- ll has been well distributed.'

memories of great distinguished
fous and noble men. There are

This is the lowest average with oneferous 0DfS in nnr nwn ennntrv
til

ed to commemorate the gifts vir- -
Mnd characters of noble women

this broad American land. One of

exception since 1874.
Virgiuia,
North Carolina,
South Carolina,
Georgia,
Florida,
Alabama,
Mississippi,

'The normal rain-fa- il for this week ofJ monuments is in New Orleans
larSt Southern citv. Peoole who

Moon-Strhc- k Madness.
Pfess and Carolinian.

-- One of the puzzling questions of
the hour is. why any man who has
been a Democrat all his life, and fol-

lowed the party with an unswerving
allegiance when it was much weaker
than it now is, should allow a few a

very few ambitious Lycurguses to
step in beckon' him off just as he is

79
88
91
87
89
91
91
82
81
75
90

from the
overflows,

it hut once never forget it.
present u plain woman with a
y fece holdin? in each arm

June is 1.09 inches. The tempera-
ture has been about normal, sunshine
deficient Harvesting wheat and oats
has commenced and will be pushed
vigorously this week. Wheat is ic-por- ted

nearly everywhere to be fine.

1 c
Louisiana,
Texas,
Arkansas.

urpoan child, and a hakt of

LODO LETT E K.

For the Mecklenburg Times.

It must have been just such a day
as last Sunday that inspired the im-

mortal Lowell to write; .

'And what is so rare as a day in June?
Then, if ever comes perfect days;

Then Heaven tries the earth if it be in
tune.

And overit softly her warm ears lays."
It was just warm enough not to be

too hot and just cool enough cot to be
too cold.

A perfect day. A day of peaceful
rest.

There was preaching at Big Springs
by Rev. Fincher at 11 o'clock, and at
Mulberry at 4 by Dr. Parks. Rev.
Fincher took for his text these words;
"These sorrows shall be multiplied
that follow after another god." He
said the applicability of the warning
was as pertinent to us as it was to the
Psalmist contemporaries. He then
referred to the God wealth, of fame
and of pleasure in the order named
and called from history, sacred and
profane, many incidents bearing testi-
mony to the truth ofJhe text. Un-
der the lastcaption he was particularly
severe in his criticisms on the modern
dance nader the non de plume of "so-
ciables " Dr. Parks in the afternoon

points. Trial bottle free at Burwell
& Dunn's wholesale aad retail and at
Jordan and Scott's wholesale drug
store. Large size 50c. and $1-00- .

Third Party in Mecklenburg.
Charlotte News.

Reduced to cotton batting, there
would not be enough of it to pad a
saddle blanket for a sore-back- ed

mule. A frazzled aggregation of
soreheads.

Happy Hoosiers.
Wm. Timmons, Postmaster of Ind-vili- e

Ind., writes: "Electric Bitters
has done more for me than all other
medicines combined, for that badfeel-in- g

arising from Kidney and Lier
trouble." John Leslie, farmer and
stockman, of the same place, says:
"Find Electric Bitters to be the best
Kidney and liver medicine, made me

feel like a new mau." J. M. Gard-

ner, hardware merchant, same town,
says: Electric Bitters is just tha
thing for a man who is all run down

and don't care whether he lives or
dies; he found new strength, good ap-

petite and felt just like he had a new

lease on life. Only 50c. a bottle, at
Burwell fc Dunn's wholesale and re-

tail and at Jordan & Scotfs wholesale
drug store.

1K--r feet. At the base of the about to reach the geal for which beTennessee,
Tho reduction of area

are the words, "The orphan's
Id." tu ofnas striven tnrougn long years

darkness and defeat., woman s name waa
floods resulting from riverv "ar?2!ret, she never had any

Sh especially of the Mississippi and itsnever had any children of
tributaries, has been heavy. lhe
acreage of cotton has been materially
reduced.

. English Spavin Liniment removes
all hard, soft or calloused lumps and
blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins,
Curbs, Splints, ISweeney, Ring-bon- e,

Stives. Sprains, all Swollen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save 050 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonder-
ful blemish cure ever known. Sold
by Burwell & Dunn, Druggist, Char-
lotte, N. C.

luui i luu. uuu rial8 08 a rnfr baktr, but her great

A gentleman, under forty years of
age, whose hair was rapidly becoming
thin and gray, began the use of Oyer's
Hair Vigor, and in six months his
hair was restored to its natural color,
and even more than its former growth
and richness.

iun ot tenderness and good
0rk Was for humanWir bi fed Ayer's Hair Vigor is a universal

beautifier. Harmless, effective, andof hungry ragged children agreeable, it has taken high ranklung as the marble statute will
e bailie Of "furr,o Ka nr. among toilet articles. This prepara

tion causes thin and weak hair to be BROWN'S mOH BITTERSSlnrr'd." will remain in th af--
come abundant, strong, and healthy,

m m m

Feeding a tonic, or children that want bulldiflg
up, should take

BROWS'S IUVN BITTERS.
Ttls pleasant to take, cures Malaria, Indigos

Uon. und Uilioosness. All dcaian kD it.

Cures Indication, Biliousness, Dyspejjsia, Mala-
ria, Nervousness, and Ceneral Debility. Physi-
cians recommend it. All dealers sell it. Genuine
fcas trade mari and crossed red lines ou Trrspjx x.

and restores to gray hair its original
color.

1 rz- - - peopleDrigs to my mind another
Dotner monument in our own


